
DISMISSALS FBMISSALS FROM OFFICK

» Dm* tfc* ministry dismiss from the 
mllltls sad the magutiscy, say or all or 
the** MatlsOMo, aisay of the*» the r own 
warm supporters, who hews eppended f"*,r 
Dimes to the Aonexethn» Address, »i«d who 
have thus committed so set of • construe 
live treason’ as the Assistant Coommission 
er of the Board of Works, who hat not 
however, the slightest pretension to legal 
knowledge, whatever b»e characteristic 
modetty might lead him to imagine, has de 
flood it to be. Dare they disions Benja 
min Holmes or Jacob De Will, both of them 
Members of Parliament and their own 
staunch supporters Î Will they have the 
courage to deprive the former gentleman 
ef hia commission, as he has been as guil’y 
of this 4 constructive treason’ to Her Majes
ty as any ! We trow not.”—Mont real 
Gazette 31 st Oct.

We recommend our cotemporary not to 
“trow” too hard—he may find himself pre
sently looking, quite as silly on the dismis
sal question as he does already about the 
removal of the seat of government. The 
Gazette may re*t assured 1 liât the present 
ministry “ dare ” do their duly in the main
tenance of order, whether the course it 
leads to is diataaie.ui to some of14 their own 
warin’ supporters ”, or to any other portion 
of the community.—tfilobe.

MK. COWAN’S DISMISSAL.
Mr. Ogle R. Gowan has published in his 

. paper, thq Statesman, certain je*ters which 
have passed Aet^recn the Government and 
himsélf, in regard jq the affair at Bmckville, 
for his connection'with which Mr. Gowan 
has been dismissed from the Militia and the 
Commission of the Peace, But with mark - 
cd disingenuousness the ex-C’olimel lias left 
out altogether the three most important 
documenta of the correspondence, viz : the 
complaint made against Mr. Gowan, and 

» the letters of Judirc Malloch and the lion. 
James Morris. We shall endeavour to rec
tify these ommiseinne of Mr. Gowan, and 
when the whole of the documents arc befor»* 
the public, we think this gentleman will 
occupy a still more pitiful position than In 
hae yet done. The quibbling defence which 
he eete up to evade meeting the charges 
brought against him, shows that he la not 
even mnnly in hie wrong-doing ; and the 
Tilde insolence of his language shows that 
he was not deprived of his commission a day 
too noon.—G/o6c.

markets.

Goderich, Nov.8,1849. 
No change to note since our last.

Floor per barrel. (In bbl) 0 17 
Floor per 100 lb, (farmers) 8 
Fall Wheat per bushel, 0 3 
Spring Wheat per bush. 0 2 
Oats, per bushel, 0 0
Pease, per bushel, 0 1
Hay, per ion, 1 10
Butler (fresh) per lb. 0 0 
Butter in the keg, per lb.

0 a

£ a. d 
0 20 0 
0 10 0 
0 3 1. 
0 2 9 
0 0 10 
0 1 10| 
1 15 0 
0 0 7 
0 0 6

Tokoaro, Oct. 30. 
e. d. e. d. 

Oats per bushel, 34 lb. 1 0 a 1 1
Bacon, per cwl. 37 6 a 40 0
Butter in kegs..per lb. 0 5} a 0 6
Butter (fresh) per lb. 0 a 0 9
Hams per lb. 0 5 a 0 6
Poik per 100 lb. 20 0 a 0 0
Beef, per 100 lb. 17 6 a 20 0
Potatoes per bushel, 1 0 a 1 3
Pease per bushel, GU lb. 1 6 a 1 8
Hay per ion, 35 0 a 50 0
Flour per barrel, 19 0 a 20 0
—Glob*.

Montreal, 7* P. M.—30, Oct. 
Flour in good demand to close shipments, 

at 20s 3J a 20s 91 for superfine, and Sis for 
extra. Sour nominal.

rffhrt.—Sales of Pole 37a 7d ; Pearls 
32s 6.1. No Local news.

THE CUSTOM-HOUSE INVESTI
GATION.

Mr. Moudell still continues his inquiries 
into tbe affairs of the Toronto Custom
house, and we regret to learn that even- 
day brings to I ght deeper iniquities. Mr. 
Meudell is very properly silent as to the 
progress of his inquiries, but we learn, from 
the merchants who have been with him to 
compare their books Willi the Custom- 
house entries, that large sums of which the 
revenue hae been defrauded are daily being 
discovered. It is not a mere defalcalio — 
moneys received are said to have been sys
tematically abstracted, and the books are so 
kept that there is no mode of ascertaining 
what hae been so appropriate, except from 
the parties who made the entries. — Globe.

OFFICIAL MOVEMENTS.
The Government offices hat e been closed 

in Montreal, and the . ffi- tals are rapidly 
wending their wav in this direction. A ves
sel, loaded with the material off the public 
dépannent*, will leave Montreal !«• day, and 
the remainder it is expected will be des
patched on Tuesday n« xt.

Ilia Excellency the Governor General is 
•till at the Falls.

The members of Government are expec
ted in town daily, and it it supposed that a 
Cabinet Council will he held about the end 
of the ensuing or.beginning of the following

The Hun. Commissioner of Crown Linds,
arrived here on Thursday morning.— Globe.

We are requested to state that all com
munications for the Government Depart 
mente should hereafter be addressed to To 
ronto.—Globe.

GODERICH, CANADA WEST, / 
8th November, 1049. Y 

THE SUBSCRIBERS '

ARE in Receipt of, by recent arrivals at 
Montreal, from England,

A LARGE AND VARIED assortment of

DRY GOODS,
14 particularly selected in Manchester, for 
heir Retail Trade.”
Their Stock of BAR IRON, “of the be«t 

! Crown Brand,” and SHELF HARDWARE, 
have received considerable additions, both 
of English and United States Manufacture.

From New York, the? have received their 
snpph s of GR« iCERIES, consisting of 

CHESTS TEA, of various Qualities. 
BOX ES T< >BACC< ), do do

BOXES LOAF SUGAR, Ur. 6t/\ Ur. 
All of winch will be disposed of for MONEY’ 
or PRODUCE, at Low Rates.

M. B. SEY-i.OUR U Co.
2v-n40-6t

STRAY STEER.—Came into the enc 
sure of the Subscriber, on the 20th of 

October last—A ted and white freckled 
Steer, about five years old. The owner of 
the above Steer can come and take him away 
by proving property and paving charge*.

THOMAS SOWRBY'
Goderich, 6th 

3rd Con
Bth Nov. 1949, )
L"t No. 12. $ n40-v2tf

The Wires on the Troy line were down 
last night, to that we were unable to receive 
•ny report beyond Montreal. There is 
news from the Steamer yet. — Globe.

Werr Flamroro'.—Go when» you wiF, 
you are certain to meet some one who has 
passed through and admired tbo thriving 
village of West Flamboro*, or who has 
made the acquaintance by other means.— 
The late lamented Wdliam McKinlay, E-q. 
did much to render tne village famous for 
skilful enterprize, by the establishment and 
successful working of his extensive Foun
dry and Machine Manufactory. In him the 
village loat an enterprising resident, and 
society an 44 honest man—the noblest work 
of God.” We are pleased to know, howev
er, that the business of the establishment 
has been resumed by Messrs. Sanderson It 
Christie, the former of whom was associa
ted in business with the deceased gentle
man. We took a walk through the premi
ses a few davs since. The new proprietors 
teem determined to sustain the well-earned 
reputation of the concern, and wo need hard
ly eay that they have our best wishes for 
their success. Anion? the variouA articles 
manufactured by them, a new invention par
ticularly attracted our attention. It con
sists of a drum, made of sheet iron, and is 
used in heating apartments, by being placed 
on the top of a common stove. Its advan
tages are economy and safety; the inside be
ing so constructed as to throw out great 
additional heat, while no fire whatever can 
paae through to the stove pipe above, thus 
preventing the probability of ignition by the 
piping coming In contact with combustible 
material—Harder.

A G R I C V L T U R E .
The billowing i* a List of I hr Premiums awar

ded to the snee»-ealiil competitor* at tiie B'an- 
shsrd (Br.tuch) Agricultural Society's Show,— 
held at St. Mary’s on Tuesday the 11th Sept. 
1049.

CLASS 1st—HORSES.
Best matched span

of Horses John Bidnrr £ 1
Best Mare & Foal J'-hnet. n Armstrong 1 

2nd do W, 11 ta in Kirke
3rd do Casper Neir

Best 3 yr old Geld-
ng or F lly Milliner Hornsoa

2nd do Danie! Mr Lori n
3rd do Bamblei Swuzer

Best 2 yrs old Do John Moore
2nd do William Hitchcrofl 
3rd do Lamie Fuller

Best 1 yr old Do C Mnclicll
C LASS 2nd—CATTLE.

Best aged Bull William Kirke
2nd do William Elliott

Best 2 yr old Do William Hitchcrofl 
2nd do Jantes II opk I son 

Best 1 yr old Do Wm P. Smith ) 
with an award $

Brel yoke of work
ing Oxen Dnilel ^IcLarin ]

2nd do Will in m Noble
3rj do Joseph Fulcher

Best 4 yr old Steers John Edmiston 
2nd do Jarres Aiken
3rd do James Heaton

Bee; 3 yrs old Do Thoe Skinner
2nd do George McD maid
3rd do William OJdie

Best 2 yrs old Do Th »s Cnri«tie

0 0 
0 (I
15 0 
10 0

15 0 
10 0 
5 U 

15 0 
10 0 
5 0 

10 0

0 0 
15 0 
10 0 
7 ti 

10 0

2nd do

Best Fat Ox

Beat Fat Cow 
2«»d il»

Best Cow <fc Cslf 
2nd do

Best Milch Cow 
2nd do 
3rd do

George McDonald
James Aiken 
F A Sparling 
W P Smith 
W P Sm.'h 
Daniel Me Larin 
William Noble 

Thus Skinner 
Daniel McLarin 
William llnchcroft 
A M Germain

Best 2 y re old Heifer Win Huchcroft 
2nd do John EJ'iiiston
3rd do William O-idie

Best yearl-ng Do James H<»pki»on 
2nd do George McDonald
3rd do James Auken

CLASS 3rd—Sll EP. 
Best aged Ram William Moir

2nd do William Hunter

ft 0 
15 U 
10 0
10 0 
7 6 
5 0 
7 6 
5 o 
3 0 
5 0 
3 9 
2 6 

lft 0 
5 0 
7 6 
5 I) 

15 0 
10 0 
15 0 
10 ft 

5 0 
7 6 
5 0 
3 0 
5 0 
3 9 
2 6

NOTICE.
SEA LED~TENDERS

WILL be received on behalf of the District 
Council for the District of Huron, by 

William Chalk, Esq., Warden, and Messrs. Van 
Egmond, Hays, Ritchie, Lamb, Bell, Carling, 
Carter, and Hodgine, District Councillors, or 
the Subscriber, for the Performance of the ft Bow
ing Works, tbe amount of which will be paid in 
Cash, on tbe full completion of the same.

Tenders will be opened at the Bedford Arms, 
Harpurhey, Tuckersmiih, on Tuesday, 4«h De
cember next, at 12 o’clock, noon, for the follow-

1st. Line of Road between Hullett and Mc- 
K il lop, for opening ar.d Crosswaying.
Sec. No. 1. Commencing at the Huron Rond 

and extending three and three fourth miles 
to the rear of the 6ih Concession.

Sec. No. 2. Extending three and ten-eightieth 
mile» in the rear of the 11 lb Concession. 

Sec. No. 3. Extending two milts to the northern 
Boundary of the Townships.

2nd. Line of Road between Tuckersmith and 
Ifibbrrt, Usborne and Tuckersmith to London 
Road.
Sec. No. i. Commencing st the Huron Road 

and extending three and three fourth miles 
to the rear of the6th Concession.

Sec. No. 2. Extending three and three fourth 
mites to the rear of the 12th Concession. 

Sec. No. 3. Exteudingybur milts to ihe' South 
east angle of'Tuckersmith. from thence 
between Tuckersmith and Uaborne to 
London Road.

TENDERS will be opened at Mr. Jacob Wil
son’s Tavern, London Kt-ad. liny, on Wednes- 
d.nj the 5th December next, at )2 o’clock, noon, 
for the following, viz :
3rd. Thames Rond Through Usborne and Fuller
ton to Mitchell Road for opening and crossway
ing.
Sec, No. 1.- Commencing at the London Road 

and extending three and three fourth miles 
to the rear of ihe Cth Concession, between 
Lots lft and 11.

Sec. No. 2. Extending three and tnn-eigtielh 
miles to the rear of the 11th Cdnceseion, 
between Lot# 20 and 21.

Sec. No. 3 Extending three and one-fourth miles 
to the easterly side of Lot 3ft in Fullarton. 

Sec. No, 4. K.ienilii,, U„,e and Ln-r.ghtuth 
m.lcc in [lie Mitchell ro.d Full,non.

4th. Lint oflU.fl between Sl.nl,, and If,. 
See. No. 1. Commenting „ ,|„ London Rond 

■nd extending two and Hire, fourth mile 
to the westerly bide of Lot 8 

Sec. Fo 2 Extending one and forU,siz-e’nrJui- 
elh mile to the westerly side of |,of 13*

Sec. No. 3. Extending „„e ticmtu-one
eight,cth mile to the westerly side „f LÂt !7 

Sec. No. 4 Extending one and sremfv-onr.
eightieth mi'e to the westerly side of Lot 23 

Sec. No V Extending uCo and aizty-Uco- 
eightieth mites to Lake Huron, westerly 
limit of the Townships.

5th Line of Road between Hay and Stephen. 
Sec. No. 1. About 7 or 8 miles of Underbrush- 

tng.

TENDERS will be opened nt Mr. Patrick 
Hanagan’* Tavern, London Road, McGillivrnv. 
on Tbutsday, the 6th December next, at 12 
o’clock, noon, f»»r the following, viz.:

6’h. Line of Road between Lots 15 and 16 to 
the rear of the 16th Concession, thence souther
ly a on g that Concession to the northerly end of 
me 8lh c.ocession, thence westerly along that 
line ..f Road to the line of Road between lots 20 
and 21, thence southerly between tha» lot to the 
Town line between McGillivray and Williams. 
Sec. No. 1. Commencing a't the London Road 

between lots 15 and 16. expending three 
and Lb/ee fourth miles to the rear of the 
10th Concession.

Sec. Ne. 2. Extending three and ÜireefourUi 
B *? Ih* rw °f «he 16th concession,
bee No 3. Extending tAre« and a lull/mdea to 

the westerly aide of lot 5—8th concession. 
Sec. No. 4 Extending three and three fourth 

mtl,e to the westerly side of lot 20—8th 
concession. x

Sec. No. 5 Extending tiro and a half miles 
J^utherly between lots 20 and 21. to the 
Town line, between McGillivray aud 
Williams.

BY-LAW of tbe Municipal Council of the District of Huron,
Passed at a Special Meeting of the said Council, held at Goderich on the 2nd, 5th and 6th 
days of October, 1849, in compliance with tnc Act 12 Victoria, chapter 81.

»

Buffalo, Oct. 33, 1813.
Flour la in fair request to-day, with sales 

1600 bble. good Michigan and 80S bbla 
Ohio at S4. 374. There is a more mode
rate inquiry for wheat, «alee 10.000 hush. 
Milwankie in afore deliverable at Tonawan 
da, at 79c., and 4500 bush. Racine mixed, 
in afore, at71c. In corn there in « f*ir dis
position to operate. Sale* 2600 hush. of 
Cleveland mixed afloat at 48|-~t5Q0 bush, 
high mixed, in store, at40c., and 3600 hush, 
beautiful yellow afloat, at AOc. Highwine* 
are steady at 24c. Not much doing in pro
visions. Prime butter sella readily at 1 If 
r 13c.—greaao 5c., and common to fair 7 
r 9. Canil freight for Albany is in request 
at 69 a 70c.—wheat baa been shipped at 

\ a 19c., and corn 13| a 14c.

BMtb,
Al Xllwiailnf, Afrahirt, 8cm!,nd. on tk. 

•lot So*. Btisabtih Clerk, relict of the lue John 
Çeoln|kemc Eoq. Writer tkn.

3rd do Willi*m OJdie
Beet vearling do Wm Moir 

2nd do John Edmieton
Rest Rem Lamb Wm Mmr 
fleet Tap Lamb Adam Oliver

2nd do William Hunter
Beat Ewe Lamb Wm Hunter 

2nd do John Rohineon
Beat Pair of Ewes having suckled Lambs 

till the 24th July ’49 Admit Oliver 
2nd do Wm Hunter

Beat pen of 3 Fat Weth
ers or Ewes Thomas Porter

2nd do Wm Noble
CLASS’4«h-PIGS.

Beat aged Boar W P Smith
2nd do John Robinson

CLASS 5th—GRAIN.
Beat 2 Bu. Fall Wh'*t Geo Treucy 

2nd do W P Smith
Best 2 Bu. Spring Do W Hitchcrofl 

2rtd do George Treocy
Best 2 Bu. Barley J Hnpkison 
Best 2 Bu. Oats W Elliott 

2nd do Wm Hunter
Beat 2 Bu. Peaee W O hlie

2nd do John Edmiston
Beat 4 lbs Turnip Seed Geo McDonald 

2nd do Richard Gaskar
Beat Bu. Timodiy Seed J Vlclotyre 

2nd do Thos Skinner
CLASS 6th—DAIRY.

Beat Firkin (56 Ibe of Butter W V Smith 
2nd do Thos Porter

Beat 5 Ibe Fresh Butter John Lancaster 
2nd do Cnnninirham Mitchel
3rd do Wm Oddie

Best 20 lbs Maple Sugar Jon McIntyre 
2*d Do Arrhd M.-Cellum

( CLASS 7»h—Domestic Manufactures.
Beet 10 yds Polled Clmh J Mrlmyre 
Best do. of Cot ton and Wool J McIntyre

2ad do. of Stripe John McIntyre „ „
The following Gentlemen acted as Judges for 

Horees and Cattle;—Wm. Balkwell, James 
Bain, Geo, Robson.

For Sheep—Wm. Beattie, Wm. Sheppley, 
John Thomson.

For Domestic Manufactures—J« hn Thomson, 
Absalom Dalv, James McDonald.

WILLIAM BARRON, Svc’y.

TEAS » t » _

Mnns, Specific,ii„„, form, „f Tenders.
""V !’’’ erei, , ilie „t|;,-e „| n>„ Suli«rn!.er, in ------
OceJeiich. »:x day» before Ihe days oi letunj — fill.' V »S» t I 

pPfc'fy «he number of eection i -*- • •
tubecrîbcr^ *'orm8 ot lCD^t’rs 10 he had of the j rp||f; Subscriber in returning his most sincere 

The ,im, fo, fi„i»hing the furenoin. work i, } »U»nk; to hi. friend», ,od .he public, for |
to tbe 1st day ofO. toher lf«n 8 g «heir most liberal patronage, begs leave to in- =r

The entire „umhe, «f L^ , ,, i. J form them thm he has just I MPORTED a choice -■ ne entire number of section* into which each I . . . ,r.. . < e,.. 5,i,i,.h i,» f„r f„r °work may bediv.drd must be fi .i-hed before the L * TEAS. &« ■, which lie otfers for . ale - 
amount of any *«»riinn can he paid.

DAVID SMITH, District Surveyor, II. D 
Surveyor’s Office,

Goderich, 5th Nov.*1849. 2v-n40-4t

Notice to Creditors.
4 LL Persons having Claims against JO- 
1 SEPF1 VUKPILLAT. of the Town 

ship of North' Ea-thope in tho Huron Die- 
trier, are requested to hand them to the 
Subscriber tor Examination and Adjustment 

WILCIAM SCOTT. A-signee 
For V-e E-tate of J.'seph Viirpilht.

Hamburg, 27th Sept. 1 a49. 2vn37 f

WILLIAM CHALK, ESQ., WARDEN.

CHAPTER I.

BY-LAW For carrying out Certain Provisions of the Act 12 Victoria, chapter 81, preparatory
to the first Elections to be held under the said Act.
Where \s in accordance with certain requirements under the Act 12 X ietoria, chapter 81, a 

Special Meeting of the Municipal Council , was held on the 2nd, 5th and 6th days of October, 
16,49, f„r carrying out the intentions of certain clauses therein : He it enacted by the Warden and 
Municipal Council of the District of Huron in Special Meeting assembled, in pursuance of tho 
powers vested in them by the said Act, 12 Victoria, chapter 81, And it is hereby enacted by the 
authority of the same, that the following Townships be and are hereby declared to be attached to 
each other, viz.:

The Township of Hullett to he attached to the Township of M dvil'op.
The Township of Wawanosli to be attached to the Towshipof Ashficld.
The Township of Stephen to be attached to the Township of Usborne.
The Township of Morningtdn to be attached to the Township of Ellice.
The Townships of Elina and Wallace to be attache I to the Township of Logan.
And-all the Townships comprising the intended or Junior County of Bruce to be attached t;> 

the Township of Ashficld.
2nd. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that, Whereas by the said Act 12 

Victoria, chapter 81, the Town of Goderich is set apart from the Township of Goderich, and 
divided into four Wards for the purposes therein mentioned, the following parties be and are 
hereby declared to be Returning Officers for the respective Wards in the said Town of Gwlerich, 
set opposite their names, viz.:

WILLIAM ROBERTSON, Esquire, for St. George's Ward.
ADOLPHUS F. MORGAN, Esquire, for St. Patrick’s Ward.
GEORGE FRASER, Esquire, lor St. Andrew’s Ward.
JOSEPH W ILLIAMSON, Esquire, for St. David’s Ward.
3rd. And it is further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the place for the holding of ths 

First Township Meeting under the said Act, 12 Victoria, chapter 81, for the Township of Gode
rich, be and is hereby declared to be at or ill the School H >use situate in School Section No. 3, ia 
the said Township.

4th. And it is further enacted bv the authority aforesaid, that the Township of Downie be 
divided and is hereby declared to be dividetkin Five Rural Wards, as follows, viz :

Ward No. 1 to consist of that part of the Gore and range of Lots 1 and 2, from the lst'to the 
8th Concession.

Ward No. 2 to consist of Lots 3 to 13, from 1st to 8th Concession inclusive.
Ward No. 3 to consist of Lots 14 to 25, from 1st to 8th Concession inclusive.
XVard No. 4 to consist of all that part of the Township lying east of the line between 5 and 6 

ami south of the 8th Concession.
Ward No. 5 to c insist of all that part of ths Township lying west of the line between 5 and 

6 and south of the 8th Concession.
5lh. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the following places be and are 

hereby declared to be the places for holding the Elections in the different Wards in the Township 
of Downie, viz.:

For Ward No. 1, the School House in Stratford.
XVard No. 2. the School House on Lot No. 11 on the 5th Concession.
XVard No. 3, at XX’illiamSmitli’s house, on the 3rd Concession.
XX'ard No. 4. at William Clync’s house, on Lot 12 on the 9th Concession.
Ward No. 5 at -Meeting House, Lot 21, in the 11th Concession.
6th. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the following Gentlemen Le 

and are hereby declared to he Returning officers in the different XVards in the said Township of 
Downie, viz.:

For XX’ard No. 1, William XV atson, (Township Clerk.)
Ward No. 2, XX’illiain Byres, Lot 11 ..in the 5th Concession.
XVard No. 3, James Bedford,
Ward No. 4. William Civile.
Ward No. 5, David Muir.

(Signed)
Goderich, 6th October, 1819.

WILLIAM CHALK, Warden, IL D.

5 ÿ 73 
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j CASH, BUTTER, wool., TIMOTHY 
SEED. WHEAT, or any oilier kind ol Produce, ï 
lower than ever oil’.*red here belore. ‘ ~

OHIO WHISKEY.!!I
And FINE S.vLT for Sale, chenp for Cash.

CHRISTOPHER CRABB. 
Goderich, May 10th ,1849. 2v-nl8
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LOSTÜ
TDELONGING to the subscriber, between 

his Store and the Division Court Of
fice, on Friday last, 13th instant,

Two PROMISSORY NOTF.SSTRAY COW.

CAME into the enclosure of the Subscri-1
h»r ahm.i tu k»i j,. «r i------ u».. Viz.: One JOINT NOTE against Joh>

Edgar and Charles Dogiiertv, for £3 18s
her, about the first day of August last : 

A full Rod Cow, with small crooked Horns. 
The owner of the above cow cun come and 
take her away by proving property and pay
ing expenses.

PETER FISHER. 
2nd con., Lot 11, township of Colhnrno, 

October 12, 1849. v2n37 3t
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ME3§
STBATFORD.

MISS F. H. MANN, froni London (F.ng- 
lard) heirs to inform the Inhabitants ul 

STRATFORD and tie vicinity, that sh<* has 
mimni-nc-d the huaineas of MILLINERY. 
DRESS MAKING, a .<TSTRAW It )NNET 
MAKING, and hopes by strict attention and 
Moderate Charges, to merit a share of their la-

S i rut ford, Oct. 2ft, 1849, 2vn39-3

PROSFECI US'of fhe .Missionary and 
S abba Ik School Record.” Volume 7. 

^IMIE “RECORD” is published monthly 
1 at One Shilling per annum, payable in 

advance, and may be sent, as any other 
newspaper, to all parts of the country, and 
charged no more than tho usual rate of 
thone papers. It is made up in a verv con 
venient form for binding and being illustra 
•ed with two wood-cuts in each number, 
makes a neat volume at the end of tin

Tho profita of the above publication, go 
to the funds of the Canada Sunday School 
Union. »

This proeprctLs is sent to the friends ol 
'be Sabbath School Cause, in the hope that 
they will lend their aid in promoting tin- 
circulation of tho above periodica1. \V' 
shall be happy to place on our list of Agent*, 
additional names, to whom tho “Record” 
will bo sent gratis.

All Orders and Communications to b( 
sent to JOHN C. BUCKET.

Pf inter tip Publisher .Montreal.

9d., drawn payable to James Phelan or 
bearer, and endorsed by James p«ielan, past 
due,—Alsu, one against Michael Stoscope 
Bl.ick Smith, for £3 12s 6d.,-*—drawn pava 
ble to Christian Sauger, or hearer, written 
in German, also past due. This is to cau , 
lion any person from purchasing tho same, 
or the above parties paying the Notes to y -- 
any person but the subscriber,—and any jj, ^ 
person finding the abovo Notes will much, ~ 
oblige the subscriber by returning them to _

| him. iTUOS. M. DALY. v ,..
1 Stratford, July lGtti, 1319. 2v-n30tf 1
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i Slu-riff s Sale of ijinds. 
HURON DISTRICT, > fkN Mnmiar ths 

To Wit : ( «« IN ret Day of
-October next, will be Sold at the Court 
Room at the (ia >1 of t!*e Huron District, m 

h lie Town of Uodcrich, at the hour of twelve 
i—io'clock noon, the undermentioned LANDS 
W^with the 'I'enements and appurtenances 

t hereunto belonging, by virtue of four Write 
Venditioni Exponas, issued out of the Court 

-i of Queen's Bench, and to me directed, at 
'ho rcsnective suits of Ross Robertsoiv 

h-H Robert Modurwell, John Strachan, Gent., 
C^J one, L.C., and James Clouting, Plaintiffs,— 
X iIho by virtue of two W.ite of Venditioni 

Exponas issued out of Her Majesty’s lluroa 
District Cuurt, and to me directed, at the 

Respective suits of Robert Park and Joshua 
Calloway, Plaintiffs, vs. Julia Ann Kipjee 

^ and Ameliuc W. Kippen, Defendams, te 
SmS wit., a pari and portion ol Block G. in the 

Township of Colbornc, Western Division, 
r . Huron District, containing Two Hundred 

Acres df Land nv re or less.
JNu. McDonald,

Sberifl', Huron District.
Siil'rikks Office, >

,Goderich, 25th Jurv. 1849. s 2v-n26
POSTPONEMENT.

.f x*i 
2<V

Tailoring
IN

, ^ I he above Sale is Pus'poacd to January 1»r, 

JOH N Me DON AD.
„ Sheriff, Ilurou District.

*- g SHrairp’s Orricx. )
” Goderich, Sept. 20, 1849. S v2n33td
? M^e m. T> swrfir’ei "■

— , < \N or «lionllh» 15lh AuguM. i TOCKET
l4a.St«t 1)1 isillllOIit V / MAP of the District ol Huron, hound in » 

Block Leather Cover, (Scoliie fie. Balfour), be-
liMttfing to the District Surveyor. II. I).GODERICH .............

to the in- ,ine llllljl,l5 lt. nntl ee»dmg it to this Office, or tc 
niiv .'.at owner, will be paid for ilieir troub'e.

• “ Goderich, Oct. 25, 1H49 ' 2yn.1R.if

i'o Printers.
AND PRINTERS1

THE Subscriber bi'trs to «imoimve 
kabitants ol Goderich, and il»

THE Subscriber beca to inform the inhabitants s 
ol Goderich and its vicinity, that he has r>*-

1Mreived a Larpe Suriply of the LATEST 
PROVED PATTERNS of

COOKING, BOX,.?!
AND I-AHLOUR STOVES.

he lias cotiuneurcd hiibiness in the above line. 
ill the R mill a ’joininu II. HORTON’S Sad
dle Shop. Market Square, where lie will be pre- >nt pn l'al'VIlPV 
pared to execute all orders in In» line ou the t,\... ... V.. ‘ .
shortest notice, and at moderate charges. - ; 'X.nIMII.Vj XX A lx L IiOi.SE.

N. B.—Cutting dune jm the shoiie-t notice. rÏ . Sulxcribi'rd have opened a cw 
JOHN ADAMS. L Type Foundry in ihe City of New 

Goderich, Oct. 17, 1819. *2n37 Y’ork, where they tire ready to supply or.'era
-----7.------------ - - , ft niiy extent, I »r anv kind »f Job Fancy

•cU 11 V , , 0 ,e ,nhab,tV'* °f Tvpe, It.k. paper, Clias.-H, Galleys, Br. ea
'men of Godertrh .)• surrounding country Ste# I. Column Rule-, C iiif oeing

r|1HE Subscriber having erected a SA W Sticks. Ca.-Pt*, and eve ry article neer esary
i MILL, which is-now m operat’un it fur a Punting Office, 

which he offers for SALE at verv the Towti-hip of IICI.LETT, w ithin Ten T-ie Type, which arera-t in new ir.t ulde,
REDUCED PRICES FOR CASH. jMilea of the Town of Godnijeh, nml seven from untin I y new sett of .Matrixes, with 

The Subscriber also kfreps on hand, as usual.miles and a hall from the C.n rM til'att 1 lei | fonntcr , and warr.mtrd to be unsur-
at bis OLD STAND, a LARGE and very Su- Con. Lot No. 1, on a never t’.ii! i:stre-itn. pavse.l hv anv. he s<d I at prices to suit ''■tho
penor •nortiiKni of | Wl1Cre liUlilbor Villi l)V had ""a*»- ' I Hie type furakhed by us 1»
TIN WARE of everv description, «it all tmiee, tic ia mi* roa.lv t»’ o..mr-t-i " . , , . . ,

„. ... , . , ill. furniat any q.ianijiy ol' K .'w .1 Lumbe: • riiiin|i: I r.-ssi-s fum sbed. anil anil also,
Tbs .ab.er.ber lake, thii opportune,- of reinr-of ln08l|y ,,| kmil, wh ch wl|l ......... .... i',«« h«ipin<-« i.f tl.n most approvid pat-

mog lus eincere thanks to the Public for the very i„_ , ,, , , , . 'erns. 4
liberal patronage he has received since he hae !■ 1 , '. ,, ‘1111 oe Cmnpofrit.nn R<dh rs cast for printers,
men in buaiuesd in Goderich, and hopes by strict r^lrd ^|s 1 *!l* • 0 at,v '*/ ,I|V "'«"'«'dute ' ^ jrtwra ( J >Jewhpaners who \vi 1
mention to business, and moderate prices, u> of* the river .Maitland from his p.aee h|,
continue m receive s share of thh public patronage'° (!>e Euwn of Goderich. PRUlJLC-E ol - ^ , .* 1 1 . ,

N B.—GRAINING. PAINTING. GLA-all kind* will be received m p.,yu,ui,t lui h'’ m<v «•' Vti ,he a bote, MX ,,1,onllU
ZING. PAPER aud BELL HANGING earned Lumber, dchvervd a' bis Mill. insertion m their papers, and rend th. ir
on as heretofore. WILLIAM STORY ! ELIJAH Y McFAVL- papers contamir.g it V. the Sub-rn hr,*.

Goderich, 6th Sept. 1819. 2v«-n31tf Hulled, Oct. 25, 1219. 2v3Cr.3t Cockcroft îc over end


